Chlamydia trachomatis OmcB protein is a surface-exposed glycosaminoglycan-dependent adhesin.
The OmcB protein of Chlamydia trachomatis is a cysteine-rich outer membrane polypeptide with important functional, structural and antigenic properties. The entire gene encoding the OmcB protein from C. trachomatis serovar LGV1 was cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli and the full-length protein used to raise polyclonal antibodies. Recombinant OmcB was used to show that OmcB is a surface-exposed protein that functions as a chlamydial adhesin. Infectivity inhibition assays carried out using HeLa cells with serovar LGV1 in the presence of purified anti-OmcB serum showed inhibition of infectivity, suggesting that some of the OmcB was surface exposed. Moreover, using recombinant OmcB in infectivity inhibition assays resulted in 70% inhibition of infectivity, confirming that OmcB plays a role as an adhesin in C. trachomatis. Furthermore, recombinant OmcB protein bound to the surface of HeLa and Hec1B cells, but binding to glycosaminoglycan (GAG)-deficient cells (pgsA-745 and pgsD-677) was markedly reduced, indicating that OmcB binds to GAG-like receptors on host cells.